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REPORTOF THE GRAND JURY.

TIBY BEFEI T Til KMEIICS W1TI

CASES EETOaHEl T8 C8CRT.

Judge Mvlngatost Agrees With tbe
anted Inquest and Rtoommradi to

Voters Eleotton of Bettor Squires.

Vridav Afternoon V Dan Iho
bllng or court tbe jury In the nulla brought
by William Proctor found William Wiley

.ll,. n kliMHlii mbkai.II Anil ,.a,,j.b..
acquitted George and Moses Book and
divided the costs equally between the
defendants and Proctor. to

Wiley, for this assault and battery and
for one to which he pleaded guilty oar I lor
In the week, was sentenced to pay a fiuo of
$33 and costs of prosecution.

Jerry C. Dungan was tried for false pre-
tense. Tho common woslth showed that on
March 10th, Dungan called at the sowing
machine office of L. II. Campbell and rep-
resented that he was about to start a
shoo factory at South Queen and Vine of
streets, with J. Hay Brown, esq., as a part-
ner, and wanted to buy some sewing ma-
chines. Ho did not close tbe bargain that
day,aud w ben be next called he said that tbe
shoe fcctory business bad been abandoned
and be intended Instead to open a shoe store
on East King street. lie then baigalned
for a machine for his house, saying he In-
tended to got married. On the strength of
the representations made tbe macbino was
given to him. Dungan disposed of it,
pocketed the proceeds and skipped.

Tbe defense called no witnesses, but bis
counsel argued that Dungan intended to do
as be represented aud such being his Inten-
tion be could not be convicted or falao pre-
tense. OnJury out when court adjourned.

John Alttnatt was indicted for malicious
mischief, on the complaint of Frank S.
Faegley. The commonwealth showed
that Faogloy routed a stable on North
Prince street to defendant and the accused of
tore down a board fence, which bad been
erected near tbe stable.

Tho defence was that whllo Altman was
away from the place Frank Foegley had of
this fence erected, thus barring bis en-
trance to the stable and in order to cot In
Altman had to take down one panel of the
fence to get to It and that the right to erect
the same was given by the prosecutor's
father. At this stage of the case the dis-
trict

30
attorney abandoned the prosecution

and a verdict of not guilty was entered.
A verdict of not guilty was entered In

the ease against Julius Lecbner, charged
with belngoneof the partlos who took port
In the Savior robbery.

Fred Lederer pleaded guilty to boating 44
his wife and was sentenced to undergo an
imprisonment of four months.

A verdict of not guilty was entered In the 13,
case of commonwealth vs. Sarah Frank-for- d, by

forcible entry. Tho district attorney
stated the raso could not he made out.

This ended the jury trials for the week,
there being no other cases ready. In dls
charging the jurors the court thanked thorn
for ritithfully discharging tbo duties, after
which Judge Livingston reviewed the as
work or the week, lie said the cases
against 101 or the 110 persons returned had
lieen disposed of, and agalust some of the
defendants there were two, three and as
blgh as four indictments. Tbe grand in-
quest had Ignored about 00 bills, which
would Indicate that many frivolous cases
had been returned by magistrates and s.

So long, the judge raid, as people
elect magistrates whoso whole aim is to
make all the costs possible, the taxpayers
will suffer, Tbe saving annually to the
taxpayers of the county would be many
thousand dollars if the voters wore more
judicious In the selection of magistrates.
The court favored and bolleved that great
expense would be saved li tne Legislature
would pass a law authorising a special
wheel for grand Jurors. For that duty men
specially adapted could be selected, time
would be saved and the expense of crim-
inal courts would be lower than they now
arc.

OI1ANI) jimv RKTUHN.
True Bills. Abraham Sellers, forcible

detainer.
Iunohki) BiM.i. Cleorgo W. Kemper,

selling liquor to intoxicated persons and to
minors.

Saturday Morning the Jury In the Jerry
Dungan false pretense case utter deliberat-
ing all night reached a verdict of guilty
with a recommendation to mercy. Tho
court sentenced him to pay a flno of (30,
costs of prosecution and undergo an im-

prisonment of four months.
The surety of the peoco cases against

Mary Tshudy and Annie .oil, prosecuted
by Rosanna Warren, wore dismissed, the
prosecutrix falling to nppear.

Potcr Wlueberger was charged by his
wife, Barbara, with having failed to sup-
port her. Peter Is a penaionor, receiving
110 tier month, and according to her story
Peter has not done anything towards her
maintenance for the past three years.

Peter said be was willing torsupport his
wife, but she cared nothing for him and
never inndu any efforts to make his home
pleasant. All slio wanted was his pension
money. Tho court directed Peter to pay
$1 per week for the maintenance of his
wife. 11 o went to jail.

Samuel Hunter charged Emma Hopkins
with having threatened to harm him, but
he could not appear to give evidence, as l.e
Is detained in jail for costs imposed in an
assault and battery case ho preferred
against this sumo defendant, Tho case was
continued until the next term of court, by
which time Samuel will be at liberty.

The surety of the peace case against
.Tauten CresswoII was dismissed. Sarah
Thomas, the prosecutrix, lives In Harford
count', Mil , and she roiused to coma Into
court to prosecute.

Martin Imhoff,cbargpd with desertion, is
now living with his wife, and to give him
an opportunity to raise money to pay the
costs the case was continued to the August
sessions. "

William Proclor charged George Book
with having threatened to knock his head
off, In coiisoquenco of which he Is afraid of
Book. The case was dlsnilsiod wl h
Bonk for costs.

The Hurotr of peace c.iso against Sarah
Byerly, of Kdou township, was dismissed,
and the desertion case against Danlol (!.
Byerly was continued to the August lorin
to seo'if llioy coutlnuo to !lv together.

Mury Jane B.ok vas tiled ter laving
threatened to kill Barbara llildebrand, on
Chester street, city, a few weeks ago.
Mary Jane denied having ever made any
threats. The case was dismissed and the
costs Imposed upon Mary Jane.

George Costley, a yellow coon, from Co-
lumbia, charged Benjamin Randall, a very
black man, from Marietta, with having
threatened to knock his bond otf. Benja-
min denied the allegation, and proved that
George was very disordoily at the time of
tbe alleged difficulty. The court dis-
missed the complaint and put the coston
George, which sent him to jatl for 30 days.

Isaac F.bv. of Millport, was charged with
railing to provide for his wife. The testi-
mony showed that Uby did not refuse to
maintain his wife, but he wanted her to
live in a house with some or his relatives
who wore objectionable to her. Tho court
dlrectod him to pay $1 per week for her
maintenance.

A. N. Sheafier. of last Karl, for threat-
ening to kill Millard Miller, his stepfather,
was dlrectod to give security to keep the
peace and pjy tbe costs.

TUE GRAND JURY REPORT.

TUt Practlcoi or Magistrates Punning
Case Soveroly Deuouncod,

Following is tbe report of Iho grand in-

quest :
To the JTonora'ile (I t Jjtlgtt the (Xurt of

Quarter txtiimt vj the 1'eace vj the County o
Zaneatter: -

The grand Inquest of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Impanelled to Inquire
Into and for said county, at April soilous
1890, respectfully report :

Tho district attorney placed In our hands
167 bills of indlctmonts, or which OS were
returned as true bills, 03 Ignored and 4
returned to the district attorney not acted
on for want of all the witnesses. Many of
the cases were or small Importance, 'ery
trivial, and should not have been returned
to court and thereby saving the county
much unnecessary expense. The grand
Inquest condemns the returning of a
large number of indictments for
one offense, where one Indict me it
would have btM sufficient to mete out the

i.yr.:-jvr- pj

proper punishment to the offender. We
alto condemn the summoning of an un-
necessary Bomber of witnesses that know
nothing about the cam whatever.who seem
only subpoenaed for tbe purpose of Increas-
ing the feea of tbe magistrate who commlta
and tbe constable who makes the arrests.
The fcet that some persons have
been Induced by officers to bring
ulta against parties for trivial offences

was very clearly shown to the Inquest,
when upon their solemn oath they declared
that they knew nothing about the case, and
knew not what they were doing when
they signed the complaint, and that no un-
friendly feeling existed between prosecu-
tor and defendant. Seemingly such eases
re only brought and returned to court by

the magistrates for the purpose of drawing
fees from the treasury of the county which
tbe taxable cltlcens unjustly pay. A halt

this mode of proceedings Is respectfully
recommended by the Inquest.

The Inquest noticed with their disap-
proval tbe fact that tbe basement of the
court bouse Is used for the storage of paper,
boxes snd other combustible matter en-

dangering the building In case of fire and
recommended that the same be cleared
without delay.

We have visited the public Institutions
tbe county, found the prison In good

condition, tbe cells clean aud things well
managed, much to tbe credit of Keeper
Smith and his assistants. We found the
total number of inmates to be 122; convicts
and trial prisoners, 102; drunk and dis-
orderly, 20; carpet on hand, 2,2011 yards.

ine inquest recommend inai we manu
faeture of carpets In tbe prison be encour-
aged, their stock being reduced very much.
The statistics show ss follows :

Yards- -

Carpston hand. Nov. SO, 1880 9,m
Mauutiicturea l&c.. 10,180

38,1 W
Bold since Nov. 30, 1880 .a,tX

hand, April 23, 1800 2,301

Wo also recommend that washing ma-
chines be provided for the Institution ; that
gates be put to the front yards of the build-
ing, to be kept open during proper hours

the day, and suitable benches placed
under the trees in order that citizens may
use the grounds as a place of resort and
recreation, and that an additional number

trees be planted.
In the almshouse we found 144 males, 41

females and 3 children, total IBS. In tbe
hospital we fnuud 55 males, 30 females
aud 3 children; total 88. In the in-
sane department we found 42 males and

females; total 72. In the colored
department there are 3 male, 5 female
adults and two children, total 10, making
the whole number In the county Institu-
tions 338. There are bosldes the above,
supported by the county, in other Instit-
utions, viz; Uarrlsburg insane asylum,

; Elwyn Institutions for feebio minded
children, and children boarding In private
families, between the age of 2 and 3 year,

making a grand total of 418 supported
the county. Tbe stock on the farm con-

sists of 4 mules, 4 horses, 16 cows, 1 bull
and 22 hogs Too much praise cannot be
given to Goo. E. Worst, the superintendent,
and the board of directors, for tbe very
good condition in which these institutions
are kept, making the unfortunate Inmates

comfortable as under the circumstances
can be done. We would recommend that
the lots fronting the almshouse and hospital
now under cultivation be put Into sod and
planted with suitable trees.

Wo also visited the Homo for Friendless
Children and found the entire number of
Inmates, OS ; boys 70, girls, 35, or whom 10
are colored boys and 5 colored girls. It Is
Indeed gratifying to know that such an In-

stitution exists whore friendless children
are received, cared for, educated mentally
and morally to become useful citizens.
This institution as conducted is indeed an
honor to our conutv. Tho matron. Mrs. S.
Kieffer, seems to the proper person for the
place. Wo heartily recommend the homo
to favorable consideration of our poeple
and the honorable court.

Tho grand inquest return their thanks
to the honorable court, the district attor-
ney, the sheriff and other court house
official and the officers of the public Instl-stutio-

for their polite attention shown us
whllo in the discharge of our duties.

Respectfully submitted,
I.. C. Oberlin, foreman; Israel G. Erb,

xocretary; Amos Bowman, A brain L.
Lane, Samuel Myers, Levi B. Miller, Jere
llohror, J. M. Eckman, Samuel B. Nlssloy,
M. B. Landts. Win. Reed. Phllln Sturapf.
James Sweger, W. S. Shirk, Samuel Craw-
ford, Nathan Brubaker, C. C. Brlnton,
IC.lv. Wiley, Wm. Ilomig, A. B. Hol-llnge- r.

Michael Hnrst, Jacob Hart.
In discharging the grand inquest Judge

Livingston said he was pleased with the
roKrt of the grand Inquest. It was the
most sensible and thorough report tiled in
years. This grand Jury was prompt and
careful In tbe discbarge of their duties.

Tho court heartily concurred in the
recommendation of the grand Inquest as to
the storage of Inflaramablo material in the
cellar of the court house. "There is no
reason why this part of the public building
should be used as a store house, and the
attention of the commissioners will be
called to the matter at once.

" This complaint about magistrates and
constables farming their offices the couit
has referred to for years. The remedy Is
not With the court but with yourselves,
and as long as you elect that sort or people
you will have that kind or business. Mag-
istrates do not do what they used to do
years ago. Then, If a party wanted to make
u complaint, the magistrate would inquire
whether there was probable cause for the
issuing of a warrant. Now as soon as a
suitor appeals the magistrate takes the com-
plaint aud Inquires at the hearing whether
there is anything in tbe case. These
officials appear now to consider tberasolves
elected to make out of the office as much
as K)ssthlo." Tho court honed that tbe peo-
peo would take hold of this matter and in
the future elect good men to these offices.

The court in conclusion said It concurred
with what the grand Jury said about thn
almshouse, hospital and public buildings,
all of which are well managed.

COXSTADLKS Al'l'OINTKP.
The court appointed the following con-- s

ablcs, In districts where there were no
elections hold last February, those

being the old constables :

Hurt, J. C. Brown; Caernarvon, Josonh
Weaver; Clay, Jacob Horuloy ; Coculioo
East, Christian Lawronce, Karl, Henry
Xaelo. John Lowery ; Kast Karl, 8. B.
Foltz; Drumoio East, Wm. Carrigan ;
Kphrata, C. Y. Snader ; West Earl, II. II.
Horsh ; Lampeter Kast, David Kenneuy ;

Lancaster township, Samuel C. feluub,
Strasburg, 'Jacob Stclnman ; (Lltitz. F. C.
Haines ; East Hotnptield, John Weidel.

In Donegal, East, Horace Klugh claimed
to be elected, but there was no notice
posted of election for constable. Jacob
Myers, the old constable, was also an ap-

plicant, Myers was appointed.
In Fulton the same Tacts exlstod. A. C.

Jenkins claimed to be elected. S. C. Good
was appointed.

In Manor A. K. Dern claimed; election.
Walton S. Brady was appointed.

In Little Britain A. J. Jones and W. K.
Montgomery were the applicants. Con-

tinued until Saturday next.
In First ward, Columbia borough, Sam-

uel Morrison, the old constablr,,lalined that
l held over. Thore was an election here,
du y advertised, In which l!o'ert W, Keech
was returned us elected. The court

Keech.
In the Third ward. cltv. for fie vacancy

c used by the reslKiiatfon of Thomas II,
Fiust, there were three applicants: Jacob
C Shaub, Crawford and 1',
Frank Leman. Continued until next
Saturday for a final hearing.

OPINIONS 1IVT1IK COUIIT.

Judge Patterson filed opinions In the fol-
lowing rases :

Catherine McGovern vs. the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, exceptions to
taxations of costs, hxceptlon overruled.

Edward McGovern vs. Isaac Basel),
surviving partner of Basch A Flschor, rule
to Minw cause why foreign attachment
should not be dissolved. Rulo uiado abso- -

Commonwealth v. C. H. Showallor,
convicted or rape, rule for new trial. Rule
made absolute.

A Birthday Presentation.
Yesterday Rev. JohnShlndel, or Colum-

bia avenue, celebrated his tint birthday.
In the evening there was a family reunion
and tbe children presented their father
with sn elegant large easy chair. A fins
tins wm spent during the evening.

LANCASTER,
FARMER AROUSED.

State Chairman- - Andrews Has Stirred
Vp Grangers In Crawford Connty.

From the Pittsburg Dispatch, Ind. lUp.
A MeadvlUe correspondent who, by the

way, is one of the leaders of the farmers'
movement, writes as follows of the raw
element In Crawford county politics :

' The organ of Chairman Andrews, of
the state Republican committee, attempts
to Ignore the fsrtnsrs movement, which
began last week as a whlrlwlud in Mr.
Culbertaon district, but which may develop
into a cyclone In November. The list of
names published last week In the iYnmyf-vani- a

Fanner includes too many of the
rank and file of the majority to allow the J.
Andrews organ to take any risk In
opposition to what. If developed, J.
means defeat at home to the An-
drews programme. Two years ago the
County Q range addressed a letter to each
candidate for the Legislature, asking r.

definite statements as to their action, In
case or election, on certain measures for the
teller of farmers. Mr. Andrews, with tbe
other candidates, answered favorably, but
he ignored bis promises and the class to
whom they were inado. This movement
mesne death to his aspirations to the state
Senate, and his course is fast dlvertlng.the
supporters or Mr. Delsmatcr and arraying
a formidable opposition in Mr. Dolamater'a
own county. There Is a class of farmers
here who demand representatives from
their own class, and there Is likely to be
lively times In the Twenty-sixt- h district
this fall. A new iiolittcal pot Is certainly
beginning to boil, and sotno of the old
campaigners will certainly be loft In the
soup."

Delamater Not In Favor.
A Montgomery county correspondent of

the Philadelphia Inquirer writes :

The newspapers of Philadelphia seem to
be under the Delamater Inftuonce to an ex-
tent that Is unaocountablo to the plain
poeple of tbe country districts. Tbsy
would make us believe that Hastings has
no hold upon the affections of the voters of
the state. Well, as far as Montgomery
county Is concerned, one of the two mem-
bers is employed as a clerk at Uarrlsburg
and resides there, and It is said talks for
Delamater to people at a distance, but he
knows nothing or the sentiment or our
citizens.

Let the truth be known now: That the
farmers of Pennsylvania are solid and
unanimous In their opposition toDelamater,
and the majority or them will not support
htm even It nominated. Head the Uran-ge- n'

Journal. That tbe honest political
statesmen or the state, who know that the
present Delamater leaders or the politicians
promised Moutooth to support him for
governor this year (in compensation for de-

serting blin for lieutenant-governo- r four
years ago,) are opposed to Delamater and
will fight him to death. Stone will steno
him, Davies will down blm and McCor-tnlc- k

cover him up.
Delamater is not first In the race y.

Hastings is ahead, but Montooth llko Gar-
field at Chicago, who boat Blaine and
Grant for president, although he hod only
one vote for several days of balloting
stands a much better chance for the nomi-
nation than Delamater.

You name thlrty-on- o districts giving
rortv-thre- e delegates to Delamater, twolve a
to Hastings, live to Osborne, throe to Da-vie- s,

three to Stone, and three to McCor-mlc- k.

Thero may bn errors In your count In
the other sections of the state as there cer-
tainly is in your classification of the throe
delegates from Bucks, who will not dare
to vote for Delamater; but 'if they do, in
deflanco or the sentiment there, Bucks will
be good for 3.000 Democratic majority. Ask
the Intelligencer, of Doylcstown. But
Philadelphia and Allegheny alone over-
whelm this veto. Then, why allow such
stuff to go out to the penploT But the Phil
adelphia papers will not publish auything
unless it is colored to suit the doclalmers
of the Delamater diversity. Delamater has
perhaps 40 out of 230, and this Is all, and he
has boon at work a year or more with the
machine to get those.

TWO CIIUUCII CONCrilTsi.

Tbe Presbyterians and Methodist Hold
Very Flno Entertainments.

Last ovening the Presbyterians hold
another musical and literary entertain-
ment in their now chapel, which notwith-
standing so v oral counter attractions was
largely attended. The affair was under
the direction or Mr. Tobias, organist of the
church. The people who took part in the
concert acquitted themselves In a very
creditable manner, and a grand concert
piano that was used added greatly to the
entertainment. Tho progrnmmo in full
was:

Piano duott. "Prlost's March" from
Athai la, Mr. Tobias, Mr. Stein: reading,
"Tho Legend of the Organ Builder," Mr.
Irvln W. Hendricks; vocal solo, "Angel's
Seronade," Miss May Emory ; piano solo,
"ValseOp.3," Miss Gertruda Westlake;
quartette, "Spanish Serenade" Misses
Emory, Twltinlro, Hosteller. Miller; cor-
net solo, "Arietta" from Dor Frioschutz,
Mr,Wm, A. Tobias; soprano and bass
duett, "Lovo and War," Mis Emory, Mr.
Hambright; violin solo, "La Melancolle"

"Pastoralo," Mr. J. F. Shaeborlo; bass
solo, "Dear Heart," Mr. Goo. F. Ham-brigh- t;

reading, Mr. Hendricks.
Tho Methodist Concert.

The concert in the Duko street Metho
dist church last evening, for the benefit of
or the Ladles' Aid society , drew a largo
crowd or people. The concert was a
great success in every respect. Hoveral or
those who participated were from Phila-
delphia, Including Dr. Edward Keffer, son
of tbe latePror. Wash. Keffer, of this city,
who In years gone by was known to every-
body hero as "Kddlo" Koffer. Mrs.
Keller, pianist, also porfermod us did Miss
Florenco Brooke, Miss Dulrymplo and
Messrs. Kennan and Harding, all of Phila-
delphia. Tho programme had boon well
arranged and every number In It was ad-
mirably glvou. As an encore Miss Laudes
gave n Gorman dialect recitation. Tho pro-
gramme In full was:

PAHTVIKST.
Vocal duet. "In Ills Hand," Mls Dalryrapl

and Mr. Hardin?.
Vocal solo, " Ave Verum," Mrs. A. M. Ellas.
Heading, "The Day of Judgment," MUs

jjinues,
Duet, violin and piano. Dr. and Mr. KerTcr.
Vocal solo. if," Miss Dalrvinpl- -

Ouartet. "The Mldnlzht Fire Alarm." Mlws
Hear and Kyan, Messrs. Wltlirowr unit llolllii-Kr- ,

HAUT SECOJJH.
Vlanosolo, " Merry Blrdi," Mr. Krrnan.
Vocal duet, " Now tlio Hlhor Moon," MUs

Dalrymple and Mr. Hardlni;,
Violin solo. " Leiende," Dr. Keffer.
Heading, "The Cbsrlot Itare." Miss '.Andes.
Vocal solo, wlih violin obligate, "The Light

of Heaven," Miss Dalrymple und Dr. Ketfer.
Chorus. "The Hullers' Ulee," First M. E.

church choir.
After the concert Dr. Keffer aud wife and

the other Phlladelphians were entertained
by Mr. Walter Bailsman In his rooms, v. bore
refreshments were served.

A Slight Fire.
Thero was almost a very serious fire at

the farm of W. W. Grosh, near Nelfsvlllo,
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. Grosh'a men
wore engaged chopping feed with an en-
gine in which they were burning wood.
A spark from It caught the roof or a large
shed with a shlnglo roof. A largo hole
was burned in the roof before the men
succeeded In extinguishing the flames
with buckets of water. The shed Is con
nected with the barn, which lsof great size,
and had the flames made much more head
way all or the buildings might have been
swept away.

Peter Wood Brings n Suit.
Peter Woods.who attributes the prosecu-

tion for violating the liquor to the Influonce
of William Proclor, entered a suit for per-
jury against Proctor, on Friday, before
Alderman Halbach. Woods alleges that
Proctor swore at Alderman Barr's that be
and Sam Gray were engaged In the election
riot at Duke and North street", while the
fact is that noltber Woods nor Gray were In
that disturbance.

The Sixty-Fin- n Anniversary.
Tho sixty-fift- h anniversary of the Re-

formed theological seminary will be cele-
brated on Thursday evening. May 8, In the
College chapel. The graduating class
numbers 10. me annual sermon before
the students will be preached on Wednes
dsy evening, Mav 7, by the Rev, B.

D. D., of Tyrone, Pa.

Given Pension.
Sanuel S. Sharer, Ellzabethtown, has

been granted pension.
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CLASS1S PROCEEDINGS.

WEIESmC lENITS Fill THE TAXIQIS

C8111TTEES riESESTED.

Many of the Ministers to Preach In the
City Churches On Sunday-Wh- ere

They Will Offlotato.

The Friday afternoon session of the Re-

formed classls was consumed by hearing
the reports of pastors Revs. J. M. Souder,

II. Pannebecker, W. F. Ltohltter, 8. M.
Boeder. W.J.Johnson, J. W. Momlnger,

F. Msckley, J. F. Mayer, J. Stewart
lfartman. CImm-- V. Mull. lLO. Hchlodt.:. ' '. i-.

mIn ths paroouiBi report oi no v. j. r.
Macklev ho reauests that tbe pastoral..reia Itr r 1. .f- -tlon between hlmseir and me Aiayrown
charge be dissolved. The matter was

the committee on overtures.
The presence or the following elders was

announced : Benj. B. Mylln, J. Z. Gerhard,
J. K. Yontzor, Henry Kissinger.

The committee on religious services
made the following appointment for ser-
vices.

St. Paul's Reformed church, Saturday
evening sorvlces, preparatory to the com-
munion. Altar serleos, Revs. J. II. Pan-
nebecker and J. F. Mover. Sermon by Rev.
J. F. Mackley.

Sunday sorvlces St, Paul's Roformod:
Morning, Rev. G. W. Snyder : ovening,
Rev. K. N. Kremer; C:I5 p. in., Rev. J. M.
Souder; Monday evenlng.holy communion;
altar services, Keys. S. M. Homier snd D.
W. Gerhard ; sormnn, Rev. J. S. Stahr,
Ph. D.

First Reformed Church : Morning. Rov.
E. N. Kremer; evening, Rev. J. F. Muyer.

St. Luko's Reformed : Morning, Rev. J.
M. Souder: evening, Rov. S. M. Roeder.

St. John's (German) Roformod: morn-
ing, Rov. Stephen Schwoitzer; evening,
Rev. D. C. Tobias.

First Presbyterian Church: Morning,
Rev. Warren J. Johnson; evening, Rev.
Goo. W. Snyder.

Memorial Prosbyterlan : Morning, Rev.
J. F. Mover; evening, Rov. M. II. Sangree.

Grace Lutheran : Evening, Rov. J. P.
Stein.

Bethel Church: Morning, Rev. A. B.
Shenkle; evening, Rov. S. Schweitzer. aSt, Paul's Methodist Church : Evening,
Rev. J. F. Mackley.

FRIDAY KVKS'INU.

A meeting was held under the auspices
of Woman's Classical Missionary socioly
In the evetilng, which called forth much
enthusiasm. Addresses were made by
Rov. Warren J. Johnson, of Manhelm,
and E. N. Kremer, of Uarrlsburg. Essays
wore road by Miss Margaret T. Saugrce,
of Stool ton, and Mrs. Mary A. Hertzler, of
Ellzabothtown.

SATURDAY MOnNINO.
Classls opened with prayer by Rev. J.

M. Souder.
Tho parochial report of Rav. 1). C. Tobias

was read.
The request of Rov. Dr. I.E. Graefffor

missionary support towards Zwlngll Ro-
eormod achurch at Uarrlsburg, called forth

very extended discussion. It was re-
solved to appoint a commltteo who should
dovlse measures to combine all nvatlablo
resources for the support of Zwlugll mis-
sion in the sum of 9500, for the period of
one year. Tho commltteo consists or Revs.
E. N. Kremer, J. W. Moinlngor and Elder
J. Z. Gerhard, M. D.

R. T. Y. Yundt, superintendent or Beth-
any Orphans' Homo, Womelsdorf, was an-

nounced present and welcomed.
Tho committee on the Holllngor bequest

to tbe May town charge reported the legacy
still safely Invested, and the Interest was
paid quarterly to the support or the pastor
or the Maytown charge. The commltteo
was reconstructed se as to consist hereafter
merely of the stated clerk and treasurer or
classls. i

The committee of supply for the Roams-tow- n

charge reported that the charge had
called a pastor aud made arraugomcnls for
services until the time for the Installation
of the pastor-elo- Mr. J. V. Ooorge, ortho
senior class of the theological seminary.

Tho committee appointed to look after
this interests of the Rofermod church at
Marietta reported that a settloment had
been clfocted between the former pastor
and the congregation, and the congregation
in a position to call a paator.

TUB WOMAN'S MISSION AH V SOCIETY.

Tho Woman's Classical Missionary so-
ciety, of Lancaster classls, the
former officers for the ensuing year.

It was resolved that iu those congrega-
tions where both woman's societies and
general missionary societies are in exist-
ence both societios shall send delogate to
tbe Classical society.

Each congregational socloty within the
bounds of the classls was requested
to pay Scents per member, per annum, to
the Classical society. Tho Classical society
voted 10 towards the Woman's Synodlcul
Mlssionarv society.

Mrs. A. A. Myers, of Lancaster and Mrs.
Goo. Z. Kupklo, of Uarrlsburg, were
elected delegates to the Syuodlcal Boclety
convening In Reading In October.

Eacli missionary society; within the
bounds or Lancaster classls was requested
to send the names or their rospoctlvo prf

snd secretaries to the corresponding
secretary, Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Munhelm,
Pa., so that she may cominunlcuto directly
with each society.

The socloty adjourned to meet In Hum-melstow- n

in semi-annu- session.
SATURDAY AKTKRNOON.

The afternoon session was opened Hh
prayer by Rev. Stewart Hartmun.

The commltteo appointed to consider the
advisability or establishing a church at
Lttltz reported, and the matter not being
considered feaslblo at present, the matter
was dropped aud the coinmltteodlscharged.

Tho two beneficiary students, A. M.
Schaffner and Geo. Klnzo Kanelco, pre-
sented their reports and the appropriation
of $150 perunnum each was continued for
the following year,

Tho Now Holland Ilullr.iad.
Track laying on the Now Holland railroad

began on last Saturday and up to Thursday
ovening a mile of rail were down. On
Thursday an engine wan placed upon the
track to haul the tics and rails, to be used
In the construction. Six mllosof the road
is graded already and a jMirtlou Is ballasted
and ready for thu rails.

Thero are three hundred workmen em-

ployed along the line. About two hundred
men mostly Italians and Swedes, are

at irrodlmr. about fifty neuroes urn
at ballasting and the sumo uumborut truck-layin- g.

Bad weather which set In yesterday
greatly Interfered with the work. If there
is not loe much wet weather It is exiectcd
that the road will be finished by Juno 1st.

A swodo named John Coulsen, foreman
of a gang or track layers, had an Iron rail
fall on his foot Monday evening, Tho foot
was cut and the flesh torn from the bono
for several Inches.

Quarrel Between Homfinioii.
Brown it House, for Samuel B. Hopper-lin-

filed a bill In equity y in
which Uriah Bltzer was made defendant.
The bill sets forth that plaintiff and defen-
dant wore partners, trading as Kcpporllng
it Bltzer, for the purpose of dealing in
horses, mules and cattle. In the county of
Lancaster, and that there has boon no ac-
counting of the business of thu firm. Plain-
tiff prays that the said partnership may be
dissolved, and that the defendant be or-

dered and directed to pay to the plaintiff
sucli sums oi money us may appear io no
due and the plaintiff may have such further
relief as Is proper.

In Town.
J. M. Chillas, formerly clerk of common

councilor this city, now euxagud In the
drygoodsbusinossinSouth Bend, Indiana,
arrived in Lancaster this moriilut; toattend
the funeral or his brother-in-la- Audrew
Shcrlz. Ho met many old friends about
City hall this morning, who took hiiii by
the hand. Ho speaks In the highest terms
of the city that ho has mode bis homo.

Mr. Hastings Will Collect It All.
B. F, Hastings was appointed by the

county commissioners to collect the state
and county taxes or tbe western wards or
the city. B. S. Samson was appointed to
collect that of the eastern wards, but ho

.1 ftfa IlnallnH. tll.a,l. .M.,...! I, 1 t U 1
RIIU DU, IAU,III(-- I tin, CI RIIHU,DU ,k J ,.,n.
tbo latter will collect all of the tax. IIo
will sit in the court bouse from Msy lbs
U to June 31st,

TUB ATKINSONS FAIL.
Executions for Over SSO.OOO Kntorod

Against Philadelphia Watch Dealers.
Executions aggregating 930,080 were

Issued on Friday In Philadelphia against
Atkinson Bros,, wholesale dealers In
watches and jewelry, No. 031 Chestnut
street, that city. Wm. J. Atkinson said a
portion of the Judgments were endorse-
ments of the Koystene Watch Club com-
pany and executions were Issued as the
result of tbe assignment of the Keystone
Standard Watch company.

The Philadelphia iVew says; A mem-
ber of the firm of Atkinson Brothers,
when asked what statement tbe firm had
to make, said that his mouth was sealed.
He said, however, that ho hoped the
trouble would blow over, declared that tbe
entire matter was duo to tbe misfortunes
of the watch club company snd ssld thst If
that company should eventually show that

wss solvent the firm of Atkinson Bros,
would be on their feet again. Lawyer
Savldge, who entered the jttdgmonta In
behalf or Hamilton A Hamilton, jr., said J.
thst the failure or the Arm would depend
entirely upon the future of the watch club
company. It was Impossible to learn last
night what the entire liabilities of Atkin-
son Brothers would be, A man In a posi-
tion to know what he was talking about,
said he did not think the firm could
answer that question. Tho assets of course, J.
consists Iu the possibility or the watch club
company getting on Its feet again.

Tbe ability of tbe watch club company to
reoovor is still entirely problematical.
Financial quarters have been full of stories
for several days ss to how doeply the com-
pany is Involved. It was stated last night
by a bank director who has had occasion,
as have many other bank directors to make
an examination of the affair oftho concern,
that a number of wealthy men are in very
doep. One is the endorser on paper, ha
said, to the amount or 9125,000. Another,
who has boon regarded us a particularly
shrewd business man, has endorsed paper
on about the same figure. Another mail Is
rcsponslhlo as a stockholder and an er

of paper for 900,000. This would
make three men In this town liable, should
the courts so decide, for 9210,000.

The (inn of Atkinson Bros, has been es-
tablished since lto'2. It consists of William
J., Goorgn-H- . and II. L. Atkinson. They
are all young men. Thooldost, William J.,
worked with a watchmaker for a year and

half. The other brothers were telegraph
oKrators. The practical watchmaking ex-
perience when they started In buslnoss at
102 Norm Hoconu street consisted or wif
Ham's olghtoen months in a lowolor's shop.
Slnco then one or the brothers has spent
sotno tlmo In tbo works or the Waltiiain
Watch coiiitMiiiv. William is about 80
years old, Georgo about 27, and It. L, be-
tween 23 and 21. Tho young men wore all
enorgctio and they made great advance In
tholr business. Thoy started a branch a
store in Baltimore, which was abandoned
In 1880. Thoy moved from the Second
stroet store to the socoud floor of 820 Chest-
nut street, and thencowont to 0.11 Chestnut
street, wboro they are now located.

Tho firm did a "watch club" buslnoss,
but sold It out to the Watch Club coniany,
which was lncortoratcd, and the firm took

cortaln Interest In it. Storlos are told of
the fabulous profits of this "club" system.

Tho works came from the Standard Key-sto- ue

company; of Lancaster. Tbo rases
came from the Essex Watch Cose com-
pany, of Newark, N. J., The firm bought
the works from the Lancaster company
and the cases from the Newark company,
put the watches together and turned them
over to the club company. Iu other

'words, Atkinson Bros, wore thn middle
men. A watch which the club
company would got 9i:l for at retail
would not that company a profit
of Mi and would net Atkinson
Bros, a profit or between 97 aud 98. Tho
profits wore, or course, enormous and the
only explanation given outsldoorthat made
In the bill In equity (Hod is this, wbioh Is
made by frlonds of the Atkinsons : The
Lancaster company ovortt'wked the firm
of Atkinson Brothers and the Watch Club
company with watches. In hwt O.toher
the Lancaster company's receipts amounted
to $7,600. In November they wore 98,000.
Last months the books showed an
apparent profit of 911,000. Atkinson
Brothers hud an agroemont to take
the on tire product of the Lancaster com-
pany. Tho Watch Club company had a
similar contract with Atkinson Brothers.
Thoy got more watches than they could
soil and consequently more than they
could pay for. Tho Watch Club company
gave its paper to Atkinson Brothers in pay-mo- nt

for goods, and this was indorsed by
the Atkinson Brothers and given to the
Lancaster company. Tho wutches could
not be sold and the crash came. This does
not explain how the Wutch Club company
has run so far behind.

Tho joint paper of the Watch Club com-nan- v

and of Atkinson Brothers sooins to
to have boon hawked about far and wide
latclv. How so much or It came to be held
by Mr. Halnos, the bauker, of Rising Sun,
Aid., Is not explained.

Whllo Atkinson Brothers have boon
regarded as very onorgetlo business men
they have not boon given any rating what-
ever by the commercial agencies for a long
tlmo. Thoy claimed some time ago to be
worth S30.000. but their ratinir was taken
away because of the constant disputes and
contested claims in which they figured.
Tho sheriff look possoslon of the Chestnut
street store and the personal effects o( the
Individual members of the firm last ove-
ning.

MORK KXKCUTIOSH IHSUIMI.

I'niLAnKi.i'iiiA, April 20. In the matter
of the executions against Atkinson Broth-
ers suggestions wore filed in the protbon-otary- 's

office this morning that the defend-
ants had made assignments. The National
State bank of Camdou Issued an execution
this morning against the Atkinsons on a
Judgment nolo for $7,CJ0.75, and attach-mon- ts

wore issued against the usslguoo and
C. H. Shellonherg.

In the court of common pleas No. 2, this
morning, Judgment was entered against the
Koystene Wutch Club Co. on three actions
brought againrt them by the Farino a'
National bank of Lancaster, for the laik or
a sufltclont affidavit of dofensn. Tho first
suit was on fourteen notes ror 9.W,42,,VJ ;

thosocondon twclvo notes ror 911,221.05,
und the third on cloven notes lor 923,0.17.17,

making an aggrogate of 993,M'-83- ,

In the same court A'klmon Bros,, and
the Koysteno Watch Club company wore
allowed to file supplemental iillldavlts of
defense to the claims brought ngulnst them
by the Diamond State Iron company. Tho
claims In each case wore for the same t7o
not os, make by Iho Koystene company to
the order cf Atkinson llroe., and by them
endorsed and are In possession of thn plain-
tiffs. Ono of these notes was for f.'i.MS.M
aud the other lor fo,ow witn interest.

A PLF..VBAXT TIHF.

Which Will no Taken Uy a Nurnbur or
Lancaster People.

J. Fred Sener, Iho well-know- n coal and
lumber dealer, with hU wlfo and family,
Miss Ha'llo Ko lor, Miss Miry Gas loll anu
Charles A. Foil Dersmlth, cashier of the
Farmers National bank, will start on a
pleasant trip on Monday next. Thoy will
lnave on one el Raymond's nxcurslons to
the rar West. They will start from Phila-
delphia, over the Baltimore it Ohio rail-
road, at 2 o'clock on Mondav afternoon.
They go at once to Cincinnati, St. Ixnils,
Kansas City, Denvor, Pueblo, Santa Fo,
Ixis Angeles, and other polnta In Califor-
nia. From Santa Barbara they go to the
Yoscmlto, and thence to San. Francisco,
where they will remain three weeks. They
will then go to Alaska, und will visit Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle Returning they
will take the Northern Pacific east, stop-
ping at Yellowstone Park, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Chicago. Tho will take the Grand
Trunk railroad to Niagara Fulls und come
from there to Lancaster. Several or the
party started for Philadelphia...

Deserted Ills Wlfo.
Complaint was made some time ago bo-fe- re

Alderman Halbach against Martin
Herslfberger for deserting his wlfo. Con-

stable Kieffer located Horshboror in Leb-
anon and arrested blm on Friday. Ball
was entered for a hearing.

Druwlntr or Jurors.
Jurnru for thoodlournod auartersosslons

court to be held In June will be drawn ou
Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock,

PAGES.-PRI- OE

As to Qnoer Assessments."
KDiTons iNTULMoENCKn i I am glad to

see your contemporary, Ue Morntng New.take up the subject so often discussed In
the lNTEt.LlokNCP.il or the unequal valua-
tion for taxable purposeor city property.
It slngtes out the Lancaster Trust con.-pan- y

building, which it complains is
assessed at 911,000 and Is worth 900,000.
Passing by the latter overstatement, It
needs to be said for tbo Information or tbe
A'eus that the valuation or 914,000 was laid
upon the Trust company building long be-
fore It was finished i and sluco Its comple-
tion the assessment has boon raised to 930,-00- 0,

which seonis to be about fair in com-
parison with the assessment of other busi-
ness and private buildings In the follow-
ing list:
First National bank , .....U,000
InCAitcr County batik .. 1H.0UO
Fulton National bank 18,000
People's bank , , Z,000
Fanners' bank ...... 27,om
1). P. Locher's comai ..., ....... M.OOO
Northern bunk 14,000
tanoaster Trust comimny... , W.000

L. Htelnmcti (residence) ....,.. 17,000
O. M. Franklin (residence 11.500
It. H. llrubakor (rcsldenoo) . i?,m
John Keller (residence) -- .,. ....... 12,000
John I. Itartman (resldimcel 10,090
K. U. Hates (residence) ,. ........ 13,000
John I). Hklles (residence) 10,000
John K. llltner (residence) . 9J00O
II. II, Martin (residence)..,;.. ...... I3,n

II. Martin (residence) 1V,UW
K. K. Martin (Charlotte atruat mldonoe) g.TOOy." Sn,sr (ildcnce) lla)
J. y. U. Ilaiunmn (residence) HJSOO

Waltor Franklin (residence) 7,509
K. G. Smith (Lime street residence) 0,000

It will ho noticed that or the two gontle-me-n

most generally understood to own
snd edit the iVett'f, neither has bis property
assessed at ono-lml- f its value.

FAin PrjiY.

LOCAL CHIPS.
In the window of Shaub & Burns' store

there la now on exhibition a paper showing
the exact slzo and shape of the foot of Rov.
Farnham, colored ofChartotto, South Caro-
lina. Tho slzo ortho shoo Is 35 J and the
wearer Is 0 feet ton inches high aud weighs
410 pounds.

This morning the vtreot commlssoner
put a force of 25 men to work scraping tbe
streets, so that when they dry off the dust
will not be so thick.

Mary Wlso was formerly an Inmate of
the county almshouse, but her bohavlor
was so bad that she had to be chased off.
Sha got drunk whenever sn opportunity
offered and alio recently served a term In
Jail. Botween twolve aud one o'clock this a
morning she made her appearance at the
opera house, yelling and raising a big
noise. Constable Sam Shaub took her to
Jail and she was so drunk that ho had to
almost carry her. Alderman Deon will
hear her rase.

Conreid's opera com pany appeared before
small audlonce in Fulton operahouso last

evening. This company recently sang "The
King's Fool" hore, but last night the bill
was the " Gypsy Baron. ' The troupe Is
largo, but their presentation of the opera
was by no means satisfactory.

D. Stuart Hamilton, or this city will be
ordained to the priesthood In Christ P, K.
church, Wllllamsport, on Sunday, by the
Right Rev. Bishop Rullson.

Emma Hutt, nliargod before Alderman
Barr with koonlnga disorderly house, on
complaint or Kate Rclneer, waived a hear-
ing and gave ball for court.

Yesterday a little son of Sorgeant Frank
Frltsch, whllo playing at school wastrlpped
by a boy. His arm was badly sprained.

A thlof In the yard or Mrs. Hsrry
Gallagher, at 420 North Mulberry street,
was uoiping nimsoir 10 ciotning irom a
wash line lute last nlpht when a neighbor
inguienea mm on. no uroppou mo ciotn-
ing ss he ran.

Miss Memo Mlloy, of North Quoon street,
this morning received liy mall from a
frlond In Rod Bluff, California, a pair of
eagle's claws taken from a bird measuring
sight feet, and a iiumbor of spoclmous of
inlnorals.

Thn charges of malicious trespss against
Frank McLaughlin, Frank Sivartz and
Benjamin Gortler, before Aldormati A. F,
Donnelly, on complaint of Philip Be z,
wore dismissed. A similar cose against
Georgo Chambers was hold under odvlso-mon- t.

Harry Molin, son of William Mohn, of
this rlty, loft with his trained dogs this
marnlnu for Philadelphia, whore ho will
Join a circus that wilt travel by wagon.

Frank Krelder, of Drumore township,
brought n peculiar bird, which ho caught
near his homo, to town y. It is called
a purple gulllnuto. Tho feathers on the
lKxly are ptirplo, and those on the head are
black, whllo the long bill Is yellow and
red. Thn legs are green and the claws very
long. Tho bird is very cross.

Tho Stroet Committee,
Tho street councllsheld

a special meeting lost evonlng. It was
agreed to ask ror proposals ror the con-
struction or a sowar on Mary street, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications or
tuo city regulator ana aiso ror ruuning tue
stone crusher and repairing the boiler and
crusher. Thov will ho ononed May a

The bond of J. H. Staulfer, who will fur-
nish the stones for the cltv streets In the
future, was approved In tbo sum of 95,000.

A. M. Wilson, or the
Reading & Columbia railroad, submlttod a
plan ror supplying footpaths on the sides
of the Mulberry stroet hildgo, which Is
crossed by the railroad Mr. Wilson rep-
resents. Tho committee dolerrod any
action In the matter,

B. S. Trout was reelected engineer of the
road roller and and H. 11. Roadman was
chosen steno wolghor. Honry P. Haw-tlioru- o

wanted the position also, but was
detested by Roadman.

The commltteo agreed to recommend to
councils (ho widening of Freiburg street,
from I,ocut to Church.

1IK111I.M AN'.N'H THICKS.
IIo Kulertalus and Astonishes the .Mom-hoi- 's

or the Hamilton Club,
Herrmann, the wizard, after his per-

formance at the opera house on Thursday
evening, was taken to the Hamilton club,
where ho wns entertained by the members.
While passing away the tlmo In u social
way, the professor did tricks, some of
which were even more mystoilous than
those that had boon scon in the opera house
IIo liad a lartro chamnairno bottle In bis
hand which ho placed ubovo his head. It
Immediately vanisueu anu tuo proiossorai
once picked It out of one oftho goutloman's
pockets. IIo placed a half-doze- n pieces of
a torn nowspatior In the hand of another
gentleman and told lilm to close it tlxhtly.
Tho professor rubbed the man's hand and
when he opened it ho had the same number
of fj notes that there hid boon pieces or
tiapor. Ho took a deck or brand-ne- w oirds
and brokotho whole or them In two at
one time, after which ho broke the halves
into quarters. Those were broken as
cleanly us though they hod boon cut, and
there was not uuotlicr gentleman In the
room thut was able oven to make a dent in
them, Tho professor has traveled ex-
tensively over the world and the club
people were delighted with bin Interesting
conversation. Ho surely made a good Im-
pression in Lancaster.

A Hen vy Tobacco Day.
This was another very heavy day in to-

bacco, although the weather was bud, Tho
llvollowt street In the city was WettLemon,
from North Queen to Water. The ware-
house orCobn tt Co., for which firm Ben-
jamin Slorneman Is the buyer, is on this
street and this was their rocolvlug day.
As early as 4 o'clock this morning teams
of all kinds, with smallest ami largest kind
of wagons all loaded with the weed, made
their ttppcarauco on Lemon street. They
continued to arrive during Iho greater part
of the forenoon. Thoro wore probably
fifty wagons lu the street ut ton o'clock.
Both sides were lined, whllo many occu-
pied the middle of the street. It was
almost impossible for other teams to got
through the slreot until Corstablo Nehr
had cleared the way. Tho scone wus a
lively one and there seemed to be teams
rrom all over the county. At other ware-
houses In different parts oftho city a great
ileal of tobacco wns also received.

A. Horse Fatally Poisoned.
II. S. Shirk, the well known cotton mill

man, lost a very valuable horse iu a peculiar
manner yesterday. Some chopped feed
with poison in It had !eeu placed ill the
animal's stall to kill rats. During yester-
day forenoou the mare became loose In her
stall and ate of the feed. She was soon
takeu sick and despite the efforts or veteri-
nary surgeon to save her, she died after
enduring the groattst Pln,
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A BRAND-NE- OLUIfc

CU.Q SOCIETY riflFLI OUAXUI m
niDAY mum, f.' '

Charles Holilng-o- r Chosen
Various Church and Seewta

monts-nt-gh School Pupils IMtassvl
--jV.'J

Columbia, April a.-- A names;
young society people gathered at ths hat
or Miss Jennie Shuman last sveoUsf
miMmiia0 w swim uiuu. tan was oqsip
electing me roiiowing'omoersi rrsi
Charles Holllnger ; vice president, kV- -rry; secretary, miss JJltn sjonrtj
treasurer. Miss Jennie Shu man. Tfeai
society will be known ss the F. K. A.Hev M. Hooper, or LancsaUr, is
preach In St, Paul's P. E. ofauroh mi M
uav.

The Lavton band wilt viva
ment In the chnrrh nirlnra thla mm

The programme will be musical and"!
entry. T

fiio pupils or tbe high school. Mlspirited debate yesterday afternoon owl
oaviuiiuii iuiu ignorance is mors aslug In Its Influence noon this em

than. intemperance. Tbo debate wan'
elded In tbe affirmative. '?

mi. zion a. M, K. church art maki
preparations for a grand May Jubilee.
win wuuiiiiue irom April imu to May:

Aiame vicxorsanu an excellent coma
will present " Paste and Diamonds" in
opera nouse a

The rellof association onrantted bv
ployes or the Columbia rolling mill
increasing in meniDersDip. toobcnofitlsttO.

Quarterly conference wilt be hstd t
evening in Haiomo u. a. cnurcn. PrIng Elder M. J. Mtimma will preach I

uujr illuming aim evening notJ
MIUIIIUU III IIIU QVfUllllgt (il

Rov. Goortro Gaul will nMuk Is I
Washington borough Methodist ohureM
ounuay morning. v-

Goo. II. Adams In " Ho, She, Him, Ha
will draw a big audience In ths otf
linns nH Tniuliiv ftvanlnv ,1TJ

,.;: . $'iitu&uiMruiu 1A11, -
.

Ill tbe House Mr. Allen dealed,'
ho had ever called Senator

tblef, but when Mr. Cameron
arraigned tbe Democratic party lor
lug state treasurers he had said that it
nsver elected them to the Senate, or
thenTchalrman of Its national commit
Hodld not know Quay but understood
was a man of some good traits and ho
no pany to conspiracy to dsauno
Whon the Southern treasurers wore
terred to, Quay's head was so exposed
he Just hit It without thlnkine. ?

It Is reported that the Pittsburg
mission company, a Itroat bucket
has failed bocause of "the bulge
grain snd pork and advance ;or the
mrrket. with a capital stock or.
they did a business or half a million a
and liabilities are estimated at I1S0.0M

Patrick MoCann told tbe FasstttU
gating committee of tbe Benato that 1

Grant, of New York, while a members
board or aldermen wantra to ler
slonsr of nubile works, "and
Crocker showed McCann 1190,000
nta been raissa to ive ih ua
to confirm Grant's appointment, Ot'
squire got the office. vy -

. - . . $'&
A raraae xnis Kveninf. p.

Tho fair which opens In Doersosn'o
ing mis evening is unaer mo.os
Inland and Lancaster divisions of
Rank or KnlKhts of Pythias. It to
purpose or raising funds to ssUertotm
visiting knights who will attend to
campment nere in HAOtentoer. itssw
fair opens the two divisions and BIno
commanuery or nnignis or we
Easle will make a street narade.
mitteo or tbe division, with the Xi

iMim, win start irom tne nana re
march to Excelsior hsll to est the
thence to Duke, to Oraiiee. (whore
will rail In) down Orange to Prlnoo,
opera bouse, (whore No. 7 will JoisU
Centre Square, to Vine, countermaros
Centre Squaro.to North Queen, toCbessO)
countermarch to Square, to East KlOf)

snail, ;,
ir the weather la good this oroolaf

divisions wilt turn out large uubbi
men, ana tuoy yfiu maae a nno I

ance.as all are well drilled, A rood
ortho fair is that tbe soliciting of votes
not ne anoweu.

Base Bait Briers.
Rain prevented ball games almost

place yesterday, but those that took
were as follows t

National League: Cincinnati 10,
burar 1 ! Cleveland 10. Chioaso A. ''Players League s Chicago 10, Buflnlo
Cleveland 1). Plttaburo- - 8. i

Tho Lebanon people have resolved
stand by the present Lebanon club fori
present, uook anu mine were rati
and several now men have been sent I

Al Msys, the pltchor, has been i

Columbus. ??,

Tho Association teams are getting an
behind on account of rain. ?s

Tho Active club plaved In Reaovo !
day and won by the score of 11 to
although the umpire tried to beat mens
oftho game. i; .

TJio Active club will ulav Lukel
man's team at McGraun's park on Moa
afternoon at 3:30. V.

Annlitl nfflnnH ftwnim Tn.
M tynr C ark lias sworn In tbe followi

special ponce omcers : iionry Hcnmiu
uo ponce uuiy in tue uentrai -
linilun 1,. ........., f.,Al.,alll.fV ,tA .

&.c. : Lewis S. Dorwart and George '

ewer, for Fulton opera house; J, ji
Adams, ror the Eastern market; John
Gibson anu James Aumoni, lor tne nnig
nri'vthlas fair. In Doersom's bulldlna-- .

I

Nelson R. Williams and Dtvls Sweuk, I

sener son's lumuor yara.

Heia uy tuo snerirr. -

Shei ff BMrkhodor sold tbe followli
nronertles at the court house this after

"noon :
A tnW of 30 acres of land. In Clav towsW

ship, with two-stor- y frame house, fraatsV
mill and saw mill, barn and other
provements, ss the 'property of Levi
Drelsch. to II. 8. Eberlv. for 92.000. ft

A tract or 30 acres or land In Cono '

township, with two-stor- y frame house aaC-fram-

stable, as tlio projierty of David and
Catherine iiruuauor, to jonn xi. uruDaastv

U- - . 'jar,
Plumbers Wanted Higher Wares- - ;". "

At a meeting (of tbo Plumbers' Unlo
neiu last evening, two apprentices,
have lieon wnrklnir at the trade for g
wore olocled honorary members. It '

decldod to ask $2.50 per day for nine 1

wnrlr nftnr Mav I. At nresent the 1
nf nlnmtiprn In this cltv are from V

In i'.'Jl nr dav or fl5 DOT WOOtUri

Vory few nro receiving tbe hIf her aVrua:
an thev are working ton hours nr aajrj
Thov now want sifiO ler aay ror ove
man that has Berved an spprenUosaall-- i

fmirrmn At the trade. If ths dSmsM.
not g'rnntod there Is likely to be a strlltoojrj
next mursuay. r1

Tlio P. Jt M. Societies. fi
X'orv npntnnd nroltv invitations are

for the anniversaries of both tbe GoHboaS)
ami niniriiniliiiiii Literary societies, to be.
held ou May 2 aud 0 respectively. Tho
iierformers ou both occasions, accordlnglo '
thn riistnm In vouue durintr the cast MSf:
years, will wear the Oxford caps an4B
Kowits. The Dlagnothlans have eteotestj
Rev. Percy J. Robottom, of. St. Jaiaesr
Episcopal church, as chaplains at their

t' Thn Gnalheans have rMUO
Rev. B. F. Alleman, olSt. John's Luthowsj,;
church, to act in tue same cspawty a
theirs. .... " --

To Moot In Lwbauoa.
Tl.n nAnnnll UVnod Of the RsfOT

church fii the United States will meet taJ
triennial session in ieuauou, ra, on ssay

WKATIIEH jrUHKCAsTT. 3

Washington, D, C April .--
Rain, warmer, northeasterly wi
sisisjii 0Jld sB ssa T lO'semm)

?itT n.


